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Called to Prayer 
Philippians 4:6 

 

In January 2019, I was a happily married senior in a marriage that had lasted 55 years. That 
month my serene life was shattered to pieces as my husband was diagnosed with cancer 
and the prognosis was not good. 
 
I prayed, but more often I depended on the prayers of others. Despite the many prayers sent 
to heaven, nine months later my life partner was gone. After the funeral, I was numb and 
existed in the warm embrace of family and friends while I tied up myriad loose ends. “Stay 
busy” was my motto. Then reality struck. 
 
For the first time, the running of the household, and indeed my life, fell to me without the 
assistance of my loved one. Grief and desperation engulfed me. It was then that I turned to 
prayer in earnest. 
 
With social activity limitations resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, my consolation came 
by means of televised daily mass and rosary. Peace settled on me. I discerned that my 
calling was to pray for people in my life, even more intentionally than before as a Prayer 
Advocate. 
 
I clearly realized God had not abandoned me! I trust in the Lord because he keeps his 
promises to be with me always. Now that my purpose is clear, I walk humbly with God. I feel 
a true sense of fulfillment. I pray that I may serve God for many more years, after all, I’m only 
79! 

 

Prayer 
 

Dear Lord, continue to guide me along the path you have laid before me. Help me to remain 
steadfast in trusting and loving you. Amen. 

 

Eva C. Kalke — Maricopa, AZ 
 

 
Envisioning a world without hunger, in which physical and spiritual hungers are met by God's abundance and grace through Jesus Christ, the 
Society of St. Andrew brings people together to harvest and share healthy food, reduce food waste, and build caring communities by offering 

nourishment to hungry neighbors. The Society of St. Andrew is a 40-year old national nonprofit hunger-relief ministry that improves the 
environment by keeping good food out of landfills and feeds hungry people by sharing rescued fruits and vegetables with front-line feeding 

agencies (soup kitchens, shelters, food banks and food pantries, etc.) across the country. More information is available online 
at  EndHunger.org. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013cC4Nu77vUYjlLKq-5zcGBqV8qmawEwQC9MRAwafu335QGPq_l0WxaCYDSMdHS8ZT2jb0-ACMBI2EVsXWf2zn4E9u593bzWlo6CbmYY3dSRizQsPY3Wub8HHIwWLg0sXmITWFfOgFgjDib-IDlNH0sI6vXn6b-1dOFAiJ8gXJzZHXHllg7veoIX445FwrhPTOhac0oLw2br72kRXdHQP432OQ_E2fDgE&c=Ii2H4xoG0KgGmXcZ1zrb8apOFKprGDq6sNKScxJK44ITFS0Swg6m-g==&ch=XDIMvIfmEmPEgb9rIpNXQiKTYYjAaAVqDxzrY-6_IJL7LSH33Q3JnQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KpFQRtv_HxRCZuVxMI9Pac74f-hHJo2ZZ6Ce1dRCVvWL8lEB9VEizSYB9O00J9wF0mREjKyYy2Rx_4TaeEnKzO3rt9uZHsI3fliIIy-EtooR8VfzhsqP4W14ywBDLF0-kQjMkLL3Rec=&c=Cq--SmByUo3zBMkOsw0nrAZ6GMk_RolHsM4z7Yv80G_LXbEjAAtApA==&ch=1iGwSc3i45DmAjjwgC2P9fERsTS9JgL_TxBJN4BkXrpoIsOP3KJPhg==


 
 

Devotional Service 

Sunday Mornings 9:30-Weather Permitting 

This outdoor service will be on the parking lot the month of April at St. Paul United Methodist 

Church.  In May we hope to have this service in the prayer garden at Johnsville United Methodist 

Church. This will be a time for us to be face-to-face for those who feel comfortable to do so. As we 

are sister churches, the hope is to have devotional time together in a brief outdoor service to keep our 

connection as we worship our Lord and Savior.  

Social distancing is required of us all with masks. Attendance is required for the purpose of 

contract tracing. A group picture will be taken and filed in the church office to be used for contact 

tracing if the need were to arise. The CDC guidelines are that singing is prohibited for the group of us. 

We can hum! I will try to have someone sing a hymn weekly. We will have a devotional message, joys 

and concerns will be shared, and we will pray together. You will want to bring your own lawn chair, 

and a heart willing to lift praise and pray to the Lord. The virtual worship service will be available on 

each church’s website as it has been, and sent out to those who have email. The paper copies will 

continue to be mailed to those without computer access. I will look forward to seeing those who feel 

comfortable. 

 In case of inclement weather, a decision will be made by 8:15 am and an email will be sent. 

Yours in Christ, 

Pastor Shari McCourt 

 

 

Johnsville Church Council will meet on Thursday, April 15 at 7:00 pm. 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
The office hours for Kenna Haj, Administrative Assistant, are Mondays 9:30 am to 5:00 pm.  If you 
have a need other than those hours, please contact Pastor Shari McCourt at 410-596-4040 or 
sharimccourt@aol.com 
 

 
 

Johnsville UMC is holding a Pre-Order Kettle Fried Chicken Platter Drive thru pick up – Saturday, 

May 8,2021 2 – 5 pm ¼ chicken, potato salad, applesauce, pickles & roll @ $8.00 Orders due by 

Saturday, April 24.  See the attached flyer for additional information. 

 

     

St. Paul UMC is selling RADA Cutlery.  During the last 70+ years we have earned a reputation for 

remarkable quality and tremendous value. Our employees and their families appreciate you 

choosing to use Rada Cutlery in your kitchen!   This can all be ordered online.  The link is 

https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=4880802.adaee2 

 

 
 

• Louise Grabill  

• Pam Bailey – sister of Wayne Trout 

• Peace for the unrest in our world. 

• Brantley Hess – recovery for healing following surgery and fighting leukemia 

• Dempsey Price 

• Joe Cavanaugh III 

• Carla Wilhelm 
• June Keck  

• Ruth Lease for healing 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=4880802.adaee2


• Charles and Valerie Tucker for healing 

• Sharon, sister-in-law of Cathy Flinn for healing 

• Jean Fitschen  

• Phillip, son of Becky and Mel Gress 

• Shirley Flohr 

• Jennifer and Mark Wachter 

• Manro Koontz, brother-in-law of Bonnie Siebel-Talbert, for healing 

• The husband, sons and family of Pam Rhodes for grieving 

• Continued prayers for Buck and his wife Sarann, for healing 

• Continued prayers for Tiffany Younghein, cousin of Amanda McCourt 

• Patsy Eyler who is preparing for surgery 

• The family of Ethel Herling for grieving 

• Wayne, Debbie and Charlotte for healing 

• Judy and Allen Saylor for healing 

• Debbie Ridgely for healing 

• Jack Harden for healing 

• Darlene Siro for healing 

• Becky Gress for healing 

• The Talbert family on the passing of Tom Talbert  

• Lily grieving the loss of her parents 

• Linda Thompson for healing 

• Dan Repp for healing 

• Gilmore family grieving the passing of Pastor David Gilmore 

• Melissa for healing 

• John, cousin of Amanda McCourt, for healing 

• Mladjenovich family for grieving 

• Mary Jo Winter and family on the unexpected loss of John Winter 
 

 


